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For the Sunday-0,chool Advocate.

«'I CANNOT, SIR."

Iearn then, my pets, to go and
tell Jesus ail your littie sorrows,
anid say to him, Please, Jesus,

A YOUNG rnan-we will cal cî1BtMyber, ndmkii
hM Ilonest Frank-wlio loved ___ (7, l i corany braret and mrake i

sN~-
4

iIj [I1H trng and bull raeto sie i
truth, was a clerk in the office of hnscicfll o h ae

sorne rich merchants. One dlav a -- ~ ~
letter carne recalling an order for
goods whicli liad been received .zS-- For flhe Sunday-School Advocate.

the day before. One of the ST. NICHOLAS.
merchants handed the letter to, .

Honcst Frank, and with a rnost F ROM TUE GEUMÂN, BY C. A. L.

persuasive srniie, said: Wno knows not ST. NICHOLAS

"Frank, reply to this letter. ~o h hl-oi eImgi
Saythegoos wreshipedbe-\» ask, Who knows hlm? Ail over

fore the recipt of the letter coun- Christcndom, a littie before

terrnanding the order."1 Christmnas every year, St. Nicho-

Frank looked into bis employ- las, who appears as a knight

er's face with a sad but firm i with a long gray beard, begins

glance and replied: his journey upon his snow-white

III cannot, sir." but good and gentie horse. As

IlWhy not, sir?1" asked the soon as it 1ecomes evening hie

mercliant very angrily.. stops, now here, now there, be-

"Because the goods are now in fore the stili bouses, and asks the

the yard, and it would be a lie on parents 'whether or not the cli-

rny part, sir." - ren are good and gentle. After

"I hope you will always be so one of tliese visits, when the

particular," rcplied the merchant, -Z-"WqWW mother goes in, how the bilidren

turning, upon bis heel and going ~- 1 listen with great wide-open eyes

away. ~ _ as slie relates that St. Nicholas

Honest FraeM did a bold as b LTR as been at the door witb a great

welasan'l t b 
- rod in one hand and a basketfui

to answer that letter. Wlbat do of cakes and pretty toys in the

you suppose liappcned to hlm? Hee bat Ais place?~ Would Peter think it nothing if lie found bis pt other, and tlhat h li as asked very particularly about

No lie didn't. The merchant was too shrewd to dog Fido dyngi Would littie May think it noth- the conduet of the littie boys and girls, and said

turn away a clerk who wouldn't write a lying letter. ing if slie found lier favorite rose-bush tom up by if it couid be praised that lie would corne again

He knew tlie value of sucli a youth, and instead of the roots? No, no. No chid can sec its pet hurt soon and bring thi beautiful gifts. If they had

turning him away, made hirn bis confidential clerk. witliout feeling very badiy about it. It la so with bebaved badly lie would cither pass thern by be-

Noble Franki1 Don't you admire him ? I know Walter. Long--ears is bis favorite rabbit, and it ia cause they liad been unkind or impolite, or if they

you do. You can't lhelp it. Then prove your ad- sick. Its beautiful cars droop, it wont eat, and I were not trying to become better he miglit severely

miration sincere by resolving to neyer speak or write sliouidn't wonder if it were dying. Walter feels as punishi them.

a lie either for yourself or any onc else. Stick to if the liglit of bis life was going out, and lie bas Aftcr this bow the littie one watch the eycs of

the truth if you starve or die for it, my dear boys coaxed bis sisters out into the garden to sec if tliey their father and mother, and through obedience and

and girls. I say this, not because I think it likely ena help him save Long-ears. gentie ways try to please them. They often count

you will ever suifer loas for being truthfl-though To Waltcr the death of Long-cars will be a great the days that must corne and pass before tlie one on

you namy for a time-but because I want you to love grief, as ail of you wlio bave pets cani understand. which their thouglits and wishies bang so anxiously.

the truth for its own sake, and because God loves it. I eouldn't love a ehild mudli who bad no pets, for I If they have been good tbirough the day, at niglit

Ail liars are to be shut out of beaven, but trutîful sliould fearhle had no lieart. But I thiak you ail wben they lie down to sleep tliey sec visions of good

soulsar jewels which God will count amonoe bis have them, and I know you ail have wliat you cail old Nicholas that make themn joyful; but if they

ehoice treasures. Be truthful, therefore, for the sake great sorrows sometirnes. Pcrhaps you wonder why bave been otherwise the sight of the wonderful muan

of pleasiag your dear Lord and Saviour. U. U.. these sorrows corne upon you. I will tell you. Tlicy terrifies tleim and gives them bad dreams. As soon
are meant to prepare you for the really great aorrows as the first dawn peeps into their littie bed-chamber,

whidli are sure to corne to your hearts whea you already tliey are awake, and with timid band ven-

For the Sunday-School Advocate. grow older. If you bear these littie griefs bravely, turc to feel around on tbe littie table or chair to see

THE ICK RAB IT.you will grow strong to bear big ones liereafter. If if tbey bave a gift, and if s0 they long -for the broad
you fret and fume about your littie troubles, you dayliglit that they may sec it more plainly and alBc

PooR WALTEU!R1 is facey whidli is usuaily round will fi-et and fume more when great ones corne upon show it to their friends.

and rnerry, now looks grave and sad. What troubles you by and by. So you must try to be brave when This is the Nicholas of child-fancy that cverybody

hlm ? Ris pet rabbit is siek. IlPooli," you dry, you bave littie troubles. Go and tell Jesus about knows; but there was a real Nicholas. He was born

Ilthat's nothing." them. He is as ready to comfort you wlien your lu Patara, ini Asia Minor, aud lived ln the time of

"&Nothing, is it? Wouid Etta think it nothing to pets are hurt or die as he is to comfort your father Constantine the Great. Hle bad good Christian par.

have lier wax doil's nose eut off or its head smashed? and mother wlien their pet seliemes are overtbrown. ents, who brouglit hlm iip weii, and lie early gave
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his hecart to Christ, and declared his purpose to spend
himseof in the service of God. In ordcr to a'void
the temptations of the world, le ent, as people thoen
believed it necessary, when ho was in the bloomn of
youth, into a hermit's life, and distingulshed huînseif
above his comrades by the strictues with which lie
livcd.

After the death of hie parents ho resolved to cm-
ploy the whole of his ridli inheritance for the honor
of God In service of brotherly love, and few have
ever fulfilled their vow more truly and pcrft,ýtly than
lie. Whenever want or necd came to hie knowledgc,
there was lhe to help as far as gold and silver couli
rescue. And this help alwayt- secmed to cone down
directly from heaven, for it was lis whole care to
let no one know from whence came thc charitable
deed to the needy. Hiae cup of joy was fu, if God
alone received the praise. HIe fot only helpod out
of present trouble, but ho forcsaw and averted as
niccl as possible troublcs that thrcatencd to corne.
The knowledgc of a household care or a secret fani-
ily sorrow was enougli to open his heurt and hand.
In order to save a poor solier whom ho knew fromn
an unpleasant embarrassaient, lie sent a ii gift of
mnoney to him for bis three praiseworthy daugliters,
and did this in such a nianner that they could only
lay clown their offering of thanks on thc steps of the
throne of God. Hec had sec>etly put the gift into
thc warrior's shoc in order to prepare a pleasant sur-
prise for hin in the miorniing. Thc widely l)revail-
ing custom of the children's placing a candy shoe
or slipper upon the table in ordcr that St. Niehiolas
niay undcrstand that thcy hope for a gift, bas been
rcferrcd to this event. Hie was a wise counselor of
the oppressed, a comforter of thc sorrowing, and an
enlightcned leader of tiiose who wcre not yct firiii
ini the faith. Hie was also a powerful preachor of
repentance to the hardened and those gone astray.

Hie became hionorcd as a patron saint of the chil-
dren, because ho found hie greatest joy in instruet-
ing theni and i watching their childish simplieity,
which is often wiscr than the wiscst arnong the old.
lus rcînarkable hurnility and modesty didi not lin-
der thc liglit of his virtues from sprca(ling oct far
beyond thc boundaries of lis cloieter. lIe early re-
ceived from the high and low thc honor and ad-
miration due to hlm. At Myra, in Lycia, whiere
Paul stopped whcn sailing to Rome, thcre happened
a vacancy i the bishoprie, and wbon the bonads of
the Church asseinblod Wo elect one to fil this, one
of the number called a fewv togrethier and statect that
a voiee lad spokon te Miin lathe nighit and imdi-
cated the one who sliocld beconie bishop, namely,
the person who on thc morning of the lection
slould be firet seen upon thc way to thc churcli.
This was receivedl as a commiand froas God, and s0
they anxiousiy watehed, and loi1 almost at break of
day thc good Niclolas was çeen wending "i way
thither, and was thc chosen one.

Nicholas closcd his godly and richly charitable
life in 342, in a peaeeful and happy death. Boon
after lus mcrnory was celcbrated as that of one of
the meet distinguiseed saints. The Empcror Jus-
tinian built at Constantinople a dhurch in hionor of
him, and msny temples siîice thon have been adorned
with his name.

ln the year 1087 the inerchants of Naples stole
hie remains eut of hie cathedral and took tlîem to
Apulia, where the Church of St. Steplianas boasts
of their possession te-day. Wlen thc romnains wcre
iatorred lere, a logend relates tînt a fountaiin of
fragrant oil burst forth as a symbol of the spiritual:
healing streami of consolation and peace whieh once
poured out in such rich abundance from the carnest
activity of this pions man's life. Hia fame spread
wide, and the Russian Churel holds no saint in
higlier estecin than him. ne possesscd in its full-
ness that brotheriy love which in ail its charitable
d1-1d1- scek1---alo--fe hnorf O nd doonot "

~;>

~J l~I~

For tuie Sundauy-ScI&ool Adv'ocat.e.

RUB-A-IJUB DUB!
By MUS. I[L C. GARtDNER.

ATTTLE boy si.ande in the stcîîliurllt, gtV,
On tic broad front door-stcp) overthetit way:
A crowd of childrcn about huîin couie,S
WVile lie merriiy beate on a littie drumu,

Rub-a-dub dubi

Now lie strîkes up a marchl witb te mceasîîrcd notes;
Mien n eaul to arma on the Marcli wimid floats;
Thon a patriot air echoes fuil and free,
And a sturdy roll boats tic reveile:

Rub-a-dub dcii1

The wenderhîg clîdren bcar wlth awe
The martial clangor whlei culls to war,
For the drumamer-boy ls a soldicr's son,
A&nd he wvears bis munie sword and guu.

Rub-a-d ub (lubi1

A gentie lad le the o oier's boy,
Bisi fatior's pride and bis mother'B joy,
Wlîh moral courauge to choose tic rigit,
But huIsl spirit for murderous ight.,

Rub-a-dub dub 1

lu thc mornlog faîr you eaunsec hMn.tand
Witbh ile soundlng drum lu his ittie baud;
Mas soldier airs make hilm look 8o droil,
As le rougily wakene thc rattilng roil,

Rub-a-d ub d ub 1

Ail boys shocid brave lutile patriote be;
,Ail chiliiden fshouid love tic songe of tie frce;
But 0 for a drum and a warlike diu
Tliat sbould marsbal thc chlldren to ligit witib ain.

Rcb-a-dub dub 1

W're soldlers ahla nthc baille of life,
And we flerceiy jota la ite varied trife;
Some falut on the field, some cowardly fiee,
And few ai the ha about, Vletory 1

Rub-a-dub dubi

Tiiere's giorlous ncws from the w-tr to-day-
Ah, 11111e one, oct ln the scashine gay,
Forget nuL Uteiioiicîr strifo to corne
\Viile yoc îaerîily beat your litUle dramn,

Rub-a-dub dubl

WHAT CHlARMLE DID.

TuuNiNuo into a certain street, 1 saw a company of

boys playing very oarnestiy, and evidently enjoying
themeeclves fineiy. One I noticcd in particclar, wlo

secmed to be the leader of their sports; and jusi as
Icame up wtl them le was proposing a ncw ganie,

and giving instructions in regard te it. Hlis whole

heart seciecd te be in the thing.e

At thie moment a windlow ivas thrown open in the

house I was passing, and a sweet, gentie voice called,

"Clarlie, your father wante you."

The window was at once closed, and that mother,

as I took 1er te be, immcdiately witlîdrew, witlout

even stopping to sce wletber Cliarlie heard.

Tic boy was s0 busy that I docbtcd if that quiet

__ j

I

not unake Joe nicnd lis unannere niuch.. It is lbard

work to whip evil out of a tliorocghlly bad boy.

One day Joe went to clîce. The inini6ter in bis
sermon quoted these worde, I came not to caîl the

rigliteous, but sinuiers to repentance." Joe started

to lis foot, forgctful of everything but thc words
spokon, and cricd aloud:

"Then Jue i.s called to repentance, for Joe is a big
sinner."

From that time Joc rcpcnted and songlît the Su-Iv-
iocr. Do you suppose thc Saviour cared for ile
Joc ? Yes hc did, for Jesus kncw the value of bie
soc]. Se when Joe praycd Jesus board Min, an-
swered his prayer, and forgave hie " big" sine.

Joe was now no longer idle joc. The love of
Jesus did what thc whip failed to do, it drcw tlho
lazinees out of lis bones and thc sin out of bie hcart.
It made Joe a diligent, faithfül, loving, and lovable
boy. No one wanted to wlîip Joe any more.

Listeal1 yc idle, prankish, wickcd boys and girls
who, like Idle Joe, are always in niisehief 1 Jesce
loves you. You grieve lm, but le loves you and
wishcs to inake you worthy of hie love. WilI you
let him ? If you will, tell hlm 80 directly. Down
upon your knees, each of you, and cry, " 0 Jesuli,
save me fromn my sins!1 0 Saviour, wash my leart 1
O Lord Jesus, make me a good, a pure, and a truc
chuld VI U. U.

74
voice would rcaclh lis car. But it sceied she knew
better than 1. The words hardly escaped lier lips
when cverything was dropped, the boys lcft at play,
and Charlie within the doors, where, of course, I
could not follow hlm.

"lA. fine fellow that," thouglit 1; lihe will niake
his mark in the world. If a man would govern
others, be must learu to obey; and surely Chariie
lias learncd to olbey."

Yes, boys, that is the way. Prompt, cheerful
obcdiencc is wbat you arc to render parents and
tetiders. Do not wait to bc spoken to the second
tiîn, but drop ail and run at the first call.

Yor the Sirnday-School Advocate.

IDLE 30E.
JOE was an iler. 0f course, Joc was alwrays in

Iliscehief. Did you evor knowv an iclier -%vhose fin-ers
werc not found meddling with what did not con-
cern bin ?

Joe often got into bad scrapes, for whiclî bc wae
sometinies soundly thwacked. But the whip dici
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TORONITO, J1TLY 81 1865.

SOWJNG SEED.
SPniNO bhas becs here sud is gemme te give place te strn-

mer. Fari'me's aed gardeîîcîs whli son'eit scou are n0W
lookig -fur a barvesl. It was bard wo'k te hum sud sew,
huit peple did if cbeerfully lîccause fhey theugrlit of the
ci-op whichl t weuld yield lu flie aufurne.

New cvery ehil's beart is a garden, and ifs early life Is

Ifs spriuug er sowne-fime. Tliienghi s arc sceds. Se nm'c

îîîrposes; that is, evcry tirnc a ebil ch>ooses te de serne-
ffuimug lic sen's a sccd.

Good themglts suid purposes arc geod secd. Evil elles

are bail seuil. The bail secîls gren' nifhueut son'iig just

as n'eeds do. They are ai'eady lunflic lieart. Tlîcy son'
îlucrsclvcs. Geod scede must bc sen'n by the child

bimscif.
Do you understand? Net vcraj clcarl!>u? WeIl, let me

make my încauieg ecar by a stom'y.
la flic olîlcu firne there werc ne booeks made of pspcm'

sud> as yen non' bave. There wcrc, hoecvcr, bocks made
cf orn, but even tbey were vcry dear.

lu these days tîere n'as a 11111e boy îvbose mother n'as
tee Ileer f0 buy hlm a bornhouk. This n'as had, but the
bey made bis case wersc hy fuettieg leicuse lie cemîhif mie
bave abluek. Fmom fretling bevnt on teeuvy-iug fliose
cbilîhrcn wbe lîad biooks. Hc also coveicd their tbooks
î'cry strougly indccd. In al Ibis fluaI boy n'as lcttiug bail
seed sprieg op lu bis lîcart. Fi'cifug n'as a lad secul.
Euvyiug n'as a hatd seed. Ccveting n'as a bad secîl. Tluc
little boy sheutl bave 1 ioticd thîese secds op as a gamîener
dees weeds. lic sbould have sen'ed tlic geod sced cf
sulmission sud ceuteufuneut by saying, "O Lor'd, it bath
plcascd flie 10 make my mother peer. Heip nie te go
wiîhent s bok anul net toenevy those whe bave eue.
Please, Ged, bhlp nie îuet toeocvet my neighbom"s book !"

That n'euidhavise becu soviug goit sel. But fîmis bey
diil't s;on' it. 1e lut flue bad secd grew, suit whialdeo
you tlîink it did fom' îirn ? It mamde bim a Ibief. lie ste
a bou'eboek fî'on ee of bis sclloohmamsîs.

"Scec!" saiui be 10 bis mether, helding up flic book,
"sec whst I have gt."

"Yen arc a smrs't bey," said fluaI nangbly wornan. Slhu
ouglit te bave whippcd hlm, sent birn hack nith theobook,

p)r:it'îel itbh hm, aud tailkcd witbh ll ui iflhbc as serry. liug flic carlh and mana1îi- it bring forth? 13. What deoes
Periaps if seffi bad hc would have rcpcuted. Pcifiaps bc ie Daiel compare te siîow ? 14. Whferc is the rairnut of

wvoul not bave rnitided ber. -tu augel ccmiparcd to snow? 15. What is compaicci to

Mak hat carne of that bad secd! Tie boy was notthfliC oId of suion lu lime cr barvest?

found eut, aud wlin cnh covctcd somcthiiug I.»se c stole "The aniswcrs te flic puzzles in our last miiy bc fonrl
tliat also. Thus hc ent on frein bail te weise utiil lie

> hy fol ding their ilipcr fines pari ly ever flic lowver eues.
grewv up to ho a grcat î'obbcr. Afier scycial ycars of fi'tas'ri'ffescn s.

crmehon's auLf dtIlsd efued1 e ug Here is a lctteî' fi'on Cnkuu.s A. F., ef Washingf on,
wasnil tterrible?U.8D

Wlien fie sfood under thc gallews lie saw US. vito0sa3s.8

his meflier ln the crowd ani asked peîrnis- "One ycar ago last Febrnarvy yeu adinit ted me te vour

Sfl f0ospeakle ober. Sfie was led te lbfs shfc. Try Cemnpany. 1 %Vas18laii s Ciellau, ltrIn ~ ua ri vil-

Hec stooecd as if fie nicamîl te kis lier. But, leuotoMiecr f lcr:Mil oîuostîr-
:.~'""'i <f flîîee nmies froni flie cilv of' Cililcago. My f'atfîer n'as at

Cisu e, i i1ercr u hat turne tndtliuol becu 1for sevira--l yeai's a colporteur, do<-
then said angrily: ing missi<iiiary work lu f lie West. lie is mow sud fias

"Mother, if you had puuislîcd me wlîcu I fîen for ever a vear a clcrk lu flic Pavîoasfer Gcncial1's

stele the bernbook I sbeuld not have been Otlice, W.Isfiimîl,ou, D. C. I caine to tiis cifyLiast lall
nith soeecxpecfatioîî cf being a paige ilu flic flouse otf

'rhat was a lbard sayliug foi bis mother te Repm'eseitfives, luit I wvsdslpitil sdtig
n'salColxuefi i boy. ocasliuîîlly and sit li the galîcrics. WXlien I lieardl tfe

lîcar, buot it ia ol xuefrte coligrcssiiîen icake spueeces I tlouglit I would like te lic
leke'leddnru 'elieief1,fcuco-smaîrt enougli te bc a eoiigrcssian. I atcmided i'veral

tdii auistole. Pci'hapshe didlii't iliuk that of tlie Prcsiîlcuf'*s i'ccpiioîis diuiiîîgthîe iiifr. I oas

those seeds woudd gren' Up luto fli c(rimes iiti'oihiiccd 1 Mi-. Lincoln as the 'Prairie Boy frot ichi

S for îvfiicfi licen'as bung. Sîjîl, bc knew lfîcy West.' 1He alparcd le be pbleiscd î'hien he foîl In ' as

we'ci'cbsd secds aud be shoulul bave pulfed fi'uum flic saiiie 5faie becn'as. Ile presscd îny fi:uid wn'ily
whvliiclie filku'd %%,li mie. But lie 18 gone. Mird-(ereul lîy

fhem uru.«an assassin! I san' lis î'rnsins n'lilebin usie at flic,
Neuv you caniiot bclp sceiîîg wliat I meant Wîî lus. A oku pu fa ibefru

by letting cevii seed grow lii youri'ferts. f lî)uglî, i e on ebangei!Tiiose cves that hiiol.cîl ihoîl
tndyen £cec tlat 1115s a veî'y sad hiliiig' te do. Ile Bo îlessnlly wcre fo'cvci' closcd îîpeu tthe'scelles of

IVifi yen <le kt? ill yeni let those fî'etf'nl, e:iu'li h. 1lose lips fliat spolie sui kin<lly wei'e mol iofi'ess.
augry, lszy, envions, selfilf, pi'eud, vain Tiiose bansudatlat pr'csscîlmine se n'au'muily n'euec cldi.as

thouglits gmow, or null yen pfuek lhem ot?9 marlule. Hle wnsas sgoi rnî. 1 ope le meet hlmiii

Out nilli them Nw'benevcr tbcy show Ifîcir hbeaven. Whcîi I saw thfli diiiugcroN'dls nathie rui(ef>-
fin a-igf i euaet i.Lincelnu, 1 ffîenglit I

nsoglity lîeads. Go te woi'k solving the sceda wouild like o tblc a pi'esident; lait afteci' stcîîîiîîg s'vî'al
of tmutlî, houer, fatitbl'uluess, burnifity, rney, inissionam'y mcctiugs I fuit fliat I woold rallier be a mis-
obedience, snd love. Jesus illli lelp yen sionau'y than a congrressinan or even presîdent.

gron' thcm hy giviug yeu bis 11013' Spirit. "At one of the uîissioary mecetings I n'as iîti'odiieed

Whio will sow goed seed lu bis beart? as s speak'er f'orn thec prairies <if flic West. Afîci' giviîîg
a 11111e lîislory of rny life snd i'elatiîig soîne w'esteri'nei-
(lents, I teck fîcîs îuy pocket flic littlie box I %vroe t tyiu.
;ibent, aund lield it; mp bcfoî'c lbe congî'cgafion aut said,

EAS CAI. I hold ln mny banid a buox. Upon itis cevel' are cugî'aveil
these weî'ds, IlOnce I n'as a tobacce-box.* Non' I arna

'WHEw! It's bot weafher, is It Dot ? Se ruissioîusriy-bex." Ifs ebject is toelicit money fuir flic

* bot il puts ain eld rnan's streugîte Ilite test. inissionaî'y caunse. Cont iiîî ions for tiîs tiox Nvill fie

But whe will comptain thiat kuo's lion' necd- thankfulfy recciveil. Ccd lovefl selcefu Liver.' I fhîcu

fui flieso bot days sud niglits.arc te licgî'on'th pot the contents oif the lbox uipem flic faible andid'liueul iii

aedripnle offlChrNlto ate a seat. Soon affer a geemunin said, 1'1 wilf give a <dolfar
andripuln ofthecor? N, lt u rahertowsrd rnsking the piaille boy a life memuîber' of flic Mi.-

tbaokCed ud pay tial e wlIl 5 mîn lsonau' Society.'' Il will give soot liu,' II will give aui-
flic mefm'shing shoe'rs wiifî flic fiel days that flic eamth effier-,' n'as h card l quick succession unfil flicle cmiity
mu :y bîiug For'th a tiouffiftii liarvesl. Non', Ceorporal, dollarîs wcm'c pledgeif.
n'lat bave yen for fluce ebildî'eu? Ilarn goimg bt otry sit lube s gccd ley sandlearii ail I

"lcre are serne questions about suon': eau, se that wbcn 1 giuw up ile lu e a mn, if God wnslmoe

"1. Who becarne wbite as snew? 2. Wbat did Benalab t e ia5 rissioîîauy amii go tii1'Greeiilaeîl's icy iiouiiii:ilis'
or 1 Afric's sueuy foufains ' te tell the steî'y cf flic cross
I n'iif go.

III like mir ucw Presiîleut very mucli. I have hieard
hlm iaketwe peeces.lie falksn'eul. lie is noi>fiem

10 tr'ters.

"That priie boy îvill de. Ile lias gui if imd vili padile
fils ownn icane se'<ss flic e s ef iif'e riglut i:iiiftiill ,'" i lu us
says the Corporzal, suif I guiess flic olil gemtlin;u b t

lcast haîf rigbt. I give îny lîand to Cliarlie.

"EDA M. F., of I-, savs:

"My pli dicd Lhast spui'ig away in flic West, w'lire lic
hîad gene tehuy saberne.1 I have no brlu-iler cmr sisii'. I

- tuy telue iledaudei)rfi)rt rny ma ail I1ciii. Tfiem'eis.
Goed Tcrnplar's Sociefy ieme, andl flîy'wfIlmut :f'11vamiy
tii jein tluem unîler fiffecu ; but 1 thouught I n'aifi d le lbe

- ~doing goinl somue way, amui pcrhapls yoîm weuîif aulumit
rncmete yeur Tm'y Compauny. I will f my lui be geuîandsuIfoi
tgood. I asic GC olelfss muy linaanuldl01ny fricuics, amni
te blesa mysclfif sudmaikcMc a geod gimI-."l

Eda wrilifs as if s'te loved ber mothier, andl flat is onme
* cof the best imarks cf a gocîl gimrlflue Coripor:d knows of.

The love of Jesos andiflitloluve cf nioîlici' liicali'-y siv
chîllu sfely alemug flic patli of life. Eda is cmîîollcîl. MaIy

de un tinceof snon'? 3. Who sends suow tupon thie esîfli?
4. Wbst dees Job say of îvashiug la u snwnafcr? 5. Wfîuî

cis suon' ealled on te do? 6. To wbaf is snow comred?
7. What wiil make us w'lifer than sn'w? 8. Wst. Is, as
uesatural as weuld bc a fai of snw le sommer? 9. Wfîst

shall bc made as wblî e as sun'w, sud wlieu? 10. Wlîat is
Bsald of flic suow of Lebanomu? 11. W'l: it vs îvlile as

1snw iu Salmnon? 12. Wbat la eornpared te 500w n'aIer-

the Fathier of tfl'aIlhcrless bMess beri!
Thbe 'Dir. Wise Missionaî'y Class,' of East L-,

say :

IlJennie, Fannie, Mary, Clara, Emma, Frank, Eva, Mary,
Minnie, and Elus are meuibers of tie Dr. Wise MISSIODary

Claiss of the East Liberty Sunday-scbool, and wisli te ho-
corne membeis of your Try Comnpany. Wiliyou accept
tbein? Tlîcy mein to take 1'1111 tîy ' for thelr motto in
future. They love thelr Sunday-scliool very niuceb, aud
mean to f ry an e ho rlby chefars.

IlThat 011188 Is adrnitted," says the Corporal, snd then
wlnkliig bis oye at tbc edif or, lie sdds, Il ot for the salie

of the name it bcsrs, but for its own rsake." Theefflior
owns to bciîig siubbed by tbe Corpeini, audi ncekly bows

bis bcad in silence.
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Selected for the S. S. Advocate. "I have a shilling for you to-day, sir 1" he said Thouglii Mr. Cavcndish lad from the first con-
T RUT RA ND 10 NE ST yexultingyly, and his faice was radiant with siniles. ceaîed bis plans, his heart was contriving a work of

Â TRE STIl. Indced!1 that is a large sum for a boy like von benevolence, which was nothing less than to befriend
to get in so short a tulle. 1 hope you came by it the poor boy whose upriglit coaduct had won bis

Two boys were one day anîusing themsclvcs with honestly ~ admiration. For this end, lic in a few days paid the
that dangerous thougfli not uncommion pastime, peit- A flush of crinmson mounted to tflicheck of poor parents a visit, whien hie knew their son would be at
ing-ceich other with stones. Thcy lad chosen one John, but it was not a flush of shame. sehiool. Ile rclated the incident which had brougît
of the squares of the plavground, tliiinkingr by tlîis IlI have earnecl every penny of it excepting one ny himi under his notice, and asked whether bis con-
ilenas to avoid doing nîiischiief. To the consternation niother gave nme to make it Up," hle eaergetically re- duct toillvard theinselves was eqaally praiseworthy.
of the thrower, however, a missile, insteadl of resting, plied; and lie weat on to say that le lad been on "O yes, sir!" exclaimed the mother, ber eyes filled
on thc shoulders of thc boy at whoin 11t was aimled, the look-out for jobs ail the week; that lie lad lheld with tears. "lîle lias lever been a dutiful ehild to
entcred the library 'windlow of one of the lordly a horse for one gentleman, and had run on an crrand us, and always nots la this honest and straiglit-
uansions opposite. . for another; in this way le accou.nted for eleven forward nianniei."

IlWhiy don't you take to your hecels, you block- pence. IlHe lbas a noble spirit, sir," the father rejoined;
Iead? you will have thc police aller you while you IIYour indlustry and perseverance do you credit, Ilwe caunot be thankful enough for sucli a son.",
are standing there 1" exclainucd bis conmpanion as lie iny lad," exclaimced Mr. Cavendish, lis benevolent "Would you part with him V" Mr. Cavendish
can glt hlmi by thc arn, la order to dr-ag hlmi froin couatenance lighted up with a sniile. asked. IlI have somnething in view for his future
thc spot. "Andi now I should like to know yrnaine,an benefit."1

The author of the mischief did not attenîpt to whcllre you live." "IlUndoubtcdly we would, for lis benefit," was the
rua; lhe did iot even walk away. IlI will write it, sir, if you please. lndlecd, I reply of botli.

"If your father is obliged to pay for tbnt, you "iii brouglt a piece of paper for thc purpose of putting "WcU, tIen, purdhase him a new suit of clothes
stand a chance of hiavingi a grood thrashing, John," dlown thec moncy. I hope I shiahle able to niake i ihteepee fgl n rn i om
the other boy urged. up lna few weeks, for I am trving to çyet lcea bouse tliis day wcek. I will acquaint you with rny

"Neyer nîind, Tom, leave nie to myscîf,"1 was the an erraind-boy."1 views for hlm for the future."
rcply, and the youug stone-thrower nioved stcadily Laiguage cannot describe the hcartfelt gratitude
towar(l thc door of thec mansion, thc knocker of whidh bcamcd la thc eyes of thc happy parents; nor
wIilndhle raised. A. servant sooa appcarcd. could they rcadily find words to express it.

"lIs the master of the bouse at homie 1" he with F Whea thieir hioncst boy next came intoth rs
sorne (ifflculty inquired.1 ence of his benefactor bis appearance was certainly

"lieis."Il Ialtercd for thc better; but it was bis principles, not
"TIen I wish to sec ini, if you please." yrI .ih'~k is dress, which were lis truc ornanients. Mr.
"That you cnn't do, aîy nan; but M'I deliver any l k Cavendish lad made arrangements for hlm to live

messae fo you" LJ ~I i H~ "inla ls own bouse, and lad also entcred lis nanie as
"No, tInt N'ill not do. 1I must, indccd I miust sec a pupil at a neighboring school.

thc gentleman himsel f." John is now rcceiving a liberal education, and
The carnestncss and perseverance of flic boy nt ~êeajoying many advaatagcs. Sucli a sudden change

I.ntZ ndcdtc evn t onlywihbit__ of condition and prospects would,lan many instances,
rcuet ad oeingtcdooftcirayle prove injurious; but with a mind bascd upon the

told bis master that there was a shiabby little fcllow solid and scriptural priaciples which hli possesses,
waiting, to sec linaingC ithocudeter Lv little fear may be entertaincd that sucli will le
leara bis business nor get rid of hlmii. JItIc result.

"Bighmla"si I gninC, llvn Boys! follow Johin's example. Remember, god-
front his window seen the transaction, and overlicard liaess liatI the promise of thc ife tl4at now ù. as welI
the conversation, was curious to knowv the objeet of as of that whicli is to corne.
the boy's visit.________

TIc poor child, whosc ideas lad neyer soaredorteuda-lîl vca.

beyond lis fatlcres second floor, stood for soine Frti ,udL-cio doae

monments la stupified amazement whcn sbown into -__I CIILD'S MORNING PRAYER.
an legant apartmient. WIca le regaincd lis self-BYFÂ..
possession, le said, la a fluttcring, voice:

'II am very sorry, sir, but I have broken your Tniou, Lon, hast kept me tbrough the ulglit,
window. My father is out of work just now, and Given bealth to rise and sce the light:
I cannot pny you for it.; but if vou will le kind "You can write, tIen! Do you gro to sehool V" Proteet and guide me through the day,?" Save ame from sin I humbly pray;enougli to take tIenoncy a littie at a timne, as I get "O yes, sir; I go to a free sechool," and John ishuddeborteev,
it, I will e sure to miake it up :" anîd as lie spoke le ste1)ped forward to take the peu whidli3Mr. Cavendish For Jesuns' sake takie me to heavea.
drew a few lhalfpencc, from lhis pooket, and laid lield toward hlmi.
thiiem on the table. "You write a tolcrahly good hand, my littie man. Do no einful action

"That's an honest speech, rny lad; but lîow arn I You nîay, 1 think, do botter tlan take an crrannd- Spcak no angry word:
to le sure you will fulfili your engagement?""31r. boy's place. Let me soec if you have any kaowledge Ye belonog to Jessl
Cavendishi rcplied. "lDo you not know that I could of aritîniotie."1 Chuîdrea of the Lord.
sead you to the station-bouse until tIc moncy la John stood up boldly, and unhesitatingly replied
made up V" to tIc various questions w'hiclh were put to lin.

IlO don't send me there, sir, it would break rny I"That wilI do, rny good boy. Now whca do you THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL AUVOCATE,
poor mothcr's hieart 1 I will puy 3you aIl, indccd I tlîink you wilIl e able to bring nie more nioney ?" TORtONTO, C. W.

willi sir," and lic lurst into tears. &"&I wil11 coîne this time ncext week, sir, if I arn alive TRE CANADIA SutNn>Y-Sciioot. AIVOCATK k îîbl'l(e,1on¶tle
IlI am glad you have so mucli consideration for and well." &Scoà nd d~itîStud'of eacl i nonUî), ly ANsoN iq i.EN,

your mothcr's feelings, and for lier sake I will trust "TInt was wisely added, rny lad, for our lives WelynBoRoiToEronMo.

to your honcsty."1 arc not la our own kceping; this, I sec, you have For 1 copýy and iider.5, to one addreeg, 45 ce,'tm per vol.

"O thank you, sir; thaak vou 1" leca taughlt." 5 C0o" "20es" 31II
"But wlea do you expeet to inake anotlucr pay- .Another wcck passed, and again thc boy appearcd, t 20 64 80, 9 " 3.5" "

ment 1 Thiâ is a vcry amal aum toward thc price but bis face wore a look of sadness. tg 80 " "4O4 40,&"~~ 40 50, < 8
of a large square of plate-glass ;" and as lie spoke le I arn sorry, sir," he satid; I lhave beca unfor- tg" 75, Il"e2
lookced at the four lalfpence whiclh wcrc sprcad tunate, and have only a sinaîl sun to give you."" 75 " " 100, " " 27" "

before hin. And, as le spoke, le laid thrce pcnnyworth of hlf- " 100 te I 200 tg " 26"
200 " ad 1iiwara, " " 25 c"


